Tasting Room Menu—Wines
Louise: Named after our maternal grandmother, this 2017 Petit Manseng
dry varietal wine is bright, fruit forward, citrusy, was aged in stainless steel,
no oak, for about 6 months and is perfect for Fall.
….................................................................. ......….$8/25 (glass/bottle)
Murph: Nick-named after the Murphy side of our family, this 2017
Chardonnay varietal wine is bright, fruit forward, citrusy, with hints of pome
fruit, was aged in stainless steel, no oak, for about 6 months, and is a
wonderful Fall wine. Gold medal winner in the 2018 Loudoun Wine
Awards………………………….................................................…..$8/25
Carolyn: Named after our sister, this 2017 Chardonnay varietal wine
expresses pome and citrus fruits, is creamy in the mouth (from secondary
fermentation), and was aged in new French oak for about 6
months………………………………………………………………….$8/25
Edward: Named after our grandfather, this 2017 Cabernet Sauvignon
varietal wine was made in a lighter style, expresses red fruits
(cherry/strawberry) and oak and fruit tannins, and was aged in French
oak for almost 12 months. Enjoy it now or let it rest a
bit…………………………………….……………………………..…..$8/25
La Famiglia (2017): Named after our family, this 2017 Bordeaux blend was
made from Cabernet Sauvignon and Petit Verdot (the largest component
wine). It has deep red color, expresses red fruits and oak and fruit tannins,
and was aged almost 12 months in French oak. Enjoy it now or let it rest
awhile……………..…...$10/30
2nd Act: Named for this vineyard/winery undertaking, this 2016 “BA” (ask
us) Bordeaux blend was made from Cabernet Sauvignon (the
largest component wine), Petit Verdot, and Merlot grapes. It’s smooth,
round in the mouth, has deep red color, black and red fruits, and was
aged 13 months in new French oak. Gold medal winner in the 2018
Virginia Governor's Cup & Loudoun Wine
Awards competitions………………………..………………….…$10/35
Tastings: 1 oz (or so) pours of the wines above to help you decide what’s
to your taste. No charge for La Famiglia Wine Club members. No charge
for active duty or former military, law enforcement, or other first
responders………………….…………...…………………………..$8/NC

